
THE SOLUTION 

 

A link is e-mailed to the recipient directly from Share-

Point. After registering and creating a password the  

recipient receives a one- time pin code (Two Factor  

Authentication - 2FA) and then can access the  

document through Stealth Extranet for SharePoint. 

Access to documents or folders can be granted for  

a specific time frame (e.g. # of days) and a complete 

audit trail of access is maintained to support  

eDiscovery. Optionally, documents submitted by  

contractors, suppliers and other stakeholders can  

be reviewed before accepting them into your  

SharePoint environment.  

Documents are cached (optionally   encrypted) on the 

EFS webserver in your DMZ where they are reviewed 

and accepted by the user into your SharePoint  

environment. 

 

 

VALUE PROPOSITION 
 
 
PRODUCTIVITY   

easily share documents or folders with exter-

nal parties from your desktop; documents from  

trusted external users can be accepted directly 

into SharePoint. 

 
COST    

Leverage your existing investment in Share-

Point; significantly less expensive than 

standalone   

solutions. 

 

SECURITY   

Access to documents is through two factor  

authentication (2FA); data transfer via SSL;   

optionally data can be encrypted on the server 

in the DMZ. 

 

COMPLIANCE   

when coupled with Stealth Content Store can 

support and enhance HIPAA, CJIS, PCI and  

other regulatory compliance. 

STEALTH Extranet for SharePoint (EFS) allows you to easily and securely share documents or folders 
with third parties (contractors, suppliers and other stakeholders) without granting them access to your 
SharePoint environment. EFS allows authorized users to share documents or folders directly from Share-
Point without the need to download a document from SharePoint and send it via email or a consumer  
service like Box or DropBox.  
 
The right to use EFS is managed based on Active Directory (AD) user id or AD group to take advantage of 
existing identity and access management controls. 

SECURE FILE SHARING  
FOR SHAREPOINT  
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 FEATURE DESCRIPTION 

Share documents directly from SharePoint No need to pull down a document from SharePoint and send it via email or drop it 

into DropBox; EFS sharing is part of SharePoint.  

Always share the latest version of your  

SharePoint document 

As the document is shared by site name and document name, any updates after 

the moment of sharing will be taken into account if the document is subsequently 

High performance, no document size limit The multi-threaded web server ensures high performance. Any document upload-

ed in SharePoint can be shared, even  documents larger that the 2 GB limit in 

Two-factor authentication Two-factor authentication - via SMS PIN code or email - will ensure that only in-

tended users will have access to the document (this is an optional feature). 

No direct SharePoint access for external  

users 

No external user will have direct access to SharePoint at any time; the web server 

will access SharePoint as a proxy for the external user. 

Share directly from the context menu of a 

document 

Bring up the context menu of a document and select  “Share in Stealth Extranet for 

SharePoint” to start sharing instantly. 

Full audit trail Detailed information for each internal user regarding documents shared, with 

whom and all related events are available from the Central Admin interface and 

Supports both SharePoint 2010 & 2013 Growth-path, upward and backward compatibility . 

Ease of use Share directly from your SharePoint site or document library without going 

through managers or administrators after you are authorized to use EFS. 

Integrated, easy to administer  

Central Administration 

A SharePoint Central Administrator application is available to manage and config-

ure Stealth Extranet for SharePoint. 

Sharing rights based on Active Directory user The right to use Stealth Extranet for SharePoint is managed based on the Active 

Directory user id or on an Active Directory group the user belongs to. 

Sharing permissions set by site or doclib by 

the network Administrator 

The decision of what sites or document libraries that will allow sharing is made by 

the SharePoint administrator upon configuration, by default no sites or document 

Simple dedicated web server for proxy Share-

Point access 

No external users will have direct access to SharePoint at any time; the web server 

will access SharePoint as a proxy for the external user. 

Possibility to blacklist users and domains Prevent specific external users or whole domains from being shared. 

Easily localizable to other languages Allows for localization to any language. 

No need to add external users to Active  

Directory 

No involvement of a network Administrator is required when a user decides to 

share with an external user. 

Add your own branding to the external  

interface 

The web interface used by the external users can be easily branded with your  

company’s logo, layout and color scheme to blend it in with your own websites. 

Upload new versions of previously shared 

SharePoint Folder 

If permissions allow, an external user can upload a new version of a previously 

shared document and request the person who originally shared the document to 

approve it prior to being added to SharePoint. 



 

  TO LEARN AND EVALUATE, PLEASE CONTACT  STEALTH SOFTWARE GLOBAL OFFICE:  INFO@STEALTH-SOFT.COM 


